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Suver Sunday for a visit with the
William Miller family.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. HU1 of 1361 Third street on
Sunday morning

I

I

I

I

AUTOMOBILES MEET
IN DALLAS STREETS

Dalles An accident occurred
Wednesday morning at the Inter-
section of Jefferson and Clay streets.

FORUM VOTES

PRUNE DISPLAY

FOR BIG FAIR

Portland hospital was brought to
the home of her brother. Dr. H. W.
Barnard, and sister . las Catherine
Burnard who is assisting In her
care. A trained nurse. Miss Esther
Nichols, Is taking care of her. She
is resting as well as expected.

MILK POISONS BABE
811verton Frank Ollea, who Is

west sal em Mr. and Mrs. Nich mmolas Brinkley (Miss Jewell Gard-
ner) were surprised Tuesday eve-

ning when a group of friends as-
sembled at their attractive new
home on Plaza street. The guests

between a Ford of Ed Hlnes and
a Chevrolet truck of Roy Black's.
The facts have not yet been ascer-
tained as no r; port had been turned
in at the sheriff's office, but it was
said that Hlnes was driving north
and Black east, and Hlnes having
the right of way. His car was hit
broadside, shoving it 30 or 30 feet
In front of the truck.' The left run-

ning board and fenders, the right

were all from the Keizer neighbor-
hood, the former home of Mrs.
Brinkley. ,

employed at Carlton in a lumber
mill was called to his home on Jer-

sey street last week because of the
serious Illness of his 18 months old
daughter, who bad ptomaine pois-
oning from condensed milk. The
baby is much' improved.

Games were played and vocal
and Instrumental music enjoyed
during the evening hours.

Refreshments brought by the vis front wheel were smashed and three
tires flattened. No one was injured.

Dallas At the regular weekly
meeting Wednesday the Commercial
club voted to secure several boxes
of Polk county prunes, either by
purchasing them or donations,' to
put on display at the annual coun-

ty fair.
Riley Croven and M. L: Guy were

appointed a committee to devise
means of accepting the offer made
by the W. P. Puller company that
Is that It will give five gallons of

paint free to the city that will rk

itself. The Standard Oil
building Is but the club

itors were served by Misses Irma
and Lois Keefer.

Present for the evening were the

IFteMay and SatoEasr
TWO BIG BARGAIN DAYS

Here is a real opportunity for you to save on high quality merchandise.
This is not sale merchandise but selected from our regular high grade
stock to close out to make room for new fall merchandise. Be here to-

morrow at nine and share in these savings.

GATES
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carrutn and

two sons left last week for their
SHOWER IS OFFERED
Monmouth A shower was given

honored guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Brinkley, Mrs. J. A. Gardner, Mrs.
F. 1. Rose, Misses Irma, Lois and by Mrs. A. F. Courter and Miss

Irvin Rue In the honor of Mrs.Mary Keefer, Miss Lucile s.

Misses Lulu and Myrtle Mc- -

home In West Salem. Mr. Carrutn
hauled logs for the Adam Shepherd
logging company for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bailey and
family, who nave been guests at the
Shepherd home are spending several
days at the Breltenbush hot springs.

George Cooper Tuesday afternoon.
The gathering was large in attend-
ance and a pleasant afternoon wasClay, Miss Beulah Walker and Leswishes to take advantage of the

ter Evans, Wlllard Savage, Bill
and Blaine Savage. '

free paint offer and paint an
on another building. spent by tne entire group.

LEAVE FOR SEATTLE
Monmouth Mr. and Mrs TheoLIONS CLUB MEETS

Monmouth The Lions club held DOORS OPENat 9 A.Mdore Graham and con, who have
been living In Salem where Graham irowned a service station, have lefta regular meeting at the hotel Tues-

day noon. Many guests were pres-
ent and among them were: Con

Mr. Bailey Is a brother oi Mrs.
Adam Shepherd.

Mrs. Bess Dinsmore and four
daughters, left for their home in
Susanville. California last week af-
ter spending several weeks visiting
at the home of Mrs. Dinsmore 's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Collins.

Mrs. Ed Collins Is at Portland,
caring for her daughter, Mrs. Henry
Edlund, who recently underwent a
major operation. Mrs. Collins

U to bring her. daughter to Gates

for Seattle. Ted has a position as
public accountant In the city upon
his arrival, however he will be ocgressman Hawley, Mrs. Hawley and
cupied In Portland a week prior todaughter-in-la- Mrs. J. 8. Landers,

and Mr. Jim RlddelL Mr. Hawley his new undertaking.

PANEL
CURTAINS

On lot of BOO panel
curtains la rayon,
soarqulslte, net, aad
grenadine. Sone plant
hemmed, some with
fringe, 36 to 40 incase

CURTAIN SET'
Voile, Marquisite and Swiss curtains,
trimmed with printed rayon or voile. Plain
and colors, all styles, fast color (PI
SET .. tPl

Mczunl ne Fleer

was the honored guest and spoke
LICENSE IS ISSUEDof the governments part in the

promotion of safer aviation. The
attendance was about the same as Dallas A marriage license was

, AMITY
Mr. and Mrs. Pinkny Fulton and

Mrs. Fulton's father, Mrs. Mack of
AumsvlUe called on Mr. Fulton's
sister, Mrs. Mary Loop who under-
went a major operation in the Sa-

lem hospital recently. Pulton Is su-

perintendent of the Aumsville
school.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Jamleson of
Bollywood, Calif., are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Jamleson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Lancfield. Mr.
Jamleson was at one time principal
of the Amity schools, and later in
the grain business at Monmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Burr and
daughter Ardyce and Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Vanbuskirk and son Floyd,
returned Tuesday from a trip to
Crater lake and over the Redwood
highway to Crescent City,

Mrs. J. M. Umphlette and daugh

for further recuperation as soon as

TURKISH
;; TOWELS
Heavy double thread
towels with fancy col-

ored stripes, size 21x40.

4 for $1.00
Downstairs Thrift Store

she Is able to stand the trip. .issues Wednesday to Jesse W. Sav-

age, 38, a fanner near Salem, andever. ,

Pete" Raymond Smith left Tues ii wiqb. ii yarns jong.-
-

day for a Salem hospital where heKIN(3W0OD .Many items not advertised JK $1 00 each
Berda O. Knighton, 36, who form-

erly operated a beauty parlor at
Grande Rounde. Both have been
married before.

win undergo an operation jor injur-
ies received while working in a logMr. and Mrs. R. A. Blevlns left

Tuesday morning for a fortnight's ging camp. Menanlne Floor
jnsenh Bowes, son of Mr. and Mrs.outing at seaside. WEBB ON TRIP

Dallas Dwlght Webb, a son ofFriends of Mrs. William Fisher,
(nee Beulah Madlll) will be glad to H. M. Webb, a farmer near Dal
learn that she Is convalescing from

Robert Bowes, is spending several
days with his parents before return-
ing to his work in Coos county,
where he is employed at a logging
camp.

las, left Wednesday morning bya recent minor operation. auto on a trip to Starbuck, Wash., ENGLISH PRINTSMr. and Mrs. O. J. Bagne of Port

Downstairs Thrift
Store Values

PURE THREAD SILK HOSE
Good assortment of shades and all (P"
sizes, service weight 2 PAIR..'. P-I- -

S3 Inch fast color prints. New patland, brother of Mrs. Bernard Ben
terns 3 YARDS P1son of Rlvervlew drive, were her SAVAGES HAVE SON

Hoomere From Torrence, south

where he will meet his brother,
Richard. The latter has been work-

ing In the harvest on a relative's
farm for the last two summers.
Prom Starbuck the two will motor

ter Marlon are visiting friends In
Albany this week. Miss Umphlette
Is a teacher In the Lakeview school.

Mrs. Linn Lancfield has returned
from a three weeks' vacation at

FORguests over the week end.
Dr. and Mrs. a. A. wuuams ana

son. David O. Williams, of Airlle, VOILEInto Idaho to visit a friend and thenPortland and Oearhart. Mrs. Lanc

ern California, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter J. Savage announce the birth of
John Edwin on- August 14; weight
9 pounds, 1 ounce. Mrs. Savage was
Miss Kathryn Finney of Salem, and

return home.were looking alter tneir interestsfield Is a music teacher here and
will start classes again in the early

RAYON BLOOMERS
Extra heavy quality rayon t- -

bloomer SPECIAL 9X

DANCE SETS
A chance to save on lingerie 41
good quality dance sets wJ-

CREPE PAJAMAS
Oood quality, well made tfl
crepe .pajamas vX

Main Floor

on the Terrace the first of tne week.
Extra good quality voile, fast color
and 40 Inches wide fljlt YARDS FOR -They expect to move back here infall. Walter Savage Is tne son oi J. v.

BALDWINS ARE BACK
Grand Island Mr. and Mrs. E.

E. Baldwin and family of Mill City
a few weeks for the opening of

Savage of Waconda.school. STT.K TARR1SWEST SALEM were Sunday dinner guests at theMr. and Mrs. S. A. LaRaut and
S Inch silk tabbls. Its washable andONION MAN CALLS

Lablah Center Mr. and Mrs. B. 8.Jake Tompkins home. Robert re
oractlcaUy any color you fl1

'Miss Eva Arnold was a Tuesday
overnight guest of her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hill of

Mr. and Mrs. Guy La Raut of Van-

couver, Wash., their house guests
for a week or mare, were visiting

Thurston of Jefferson, accompaniedmained and will be employed here
Indefinitely. Baldwin and family desire, yard
formerly lived In this vicinity. Main f loorSalem and on Wednesday acconv the McKays at Brooks and made

Danled them to Portland for a day's ln a nienle nartv at Breltenbush PATIENT QUITE ILLvisit at the F. M. Crabtree home. SDrimrs. The Washington couple Dayton Mr. and Mrs. Paul
left Monday morning for their home Londershausen were called to Sa
In Vancouver. lem Tuesday evening in response to

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Blevlns a message stating that Oscar Fis
were among the guests of the O.

by Mrs. Thurston's sister, called at
the W. F. Klompe home Sunday af-

ternoon. Mr. Thurston, who Is a
grocer, was looking over the pros-

pects of buying onions. He has
bought onions here for several years.

MAULDINGS HAVE GIRL
Silverton A seven pound nine

ounce girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Mauldlng of the North side ad-

dition, at the Silverton hospital
Monday evening. They already have
one girl six years old. Mrs. Mauld-

lng will be remembered as Miss
Edith Johnston.

cher, about 18 years of age, who
has been a patient in the OregonA. Noyes when they entertained
open air sanitarium several years,at dinner In honor of a niece, Mrs.

Laura of Los An-

geles, Calif., who came to Salem
was very seriously ui.

PASTOR'S WIFE HOME

Mrs. Crabtree Is also an aunt of
Miss Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght Couteon
of Newberg were recent evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gib-
son at their home on Kingwood
avenue.

The D. T. Barton family who
have been located on McNary ave-
nue for a time have gone to Inde-

pendence to live. Barton is a bar-
ber and may open up a shop near
one of the large hop yards near
Independence.

Lois and Charlotte Smith have
returned from a visit with their
uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Wilson, at Tualatin, who took

several weeks ago to attend tne

WASH
FROCKS .

Wash frocks In short
sleeves and atesvelesa
styles. Fast color and
heavy quality. Regular
up to 11.95 value- r-

$1.00

Davton Mrs. T. A. Simpkln,

CHIFFON
HOSE

One group of pure
thread silk chiffon hose.
A super value. Your
choice

2 pair $1.00
Main Floor

golden wedding anniversary of her
narents. the S. J. Hormas.

COTTON BLANKETS
Large size, 66x80 Nashua '( "I
cotton blankets V-- :

wife of Rev. Simpkln, who recently
underwent a major operatlonlnaMr. and Mrs. Ernest Bievin ana

daughter. Miss Ethel of Lebanon,
visited at the Theodore Bernard
home the first of the week. Mrs.
Bievin Is a niece of Bernard.

Downstairs Thrift StanMiss Constance Lewis and her
OUTING FLANNEL

5 yards, 36 inches wide f
for Plthese FULLER finishesparents, Mr. and Mrs. Leston Lew- -

them on a motor trip to Netarts
Is of Portland, were week-en- dand Oceanslde.

Orin Rlckard motored from guests at the S. A. La Rant home.

JrtJ in A hours fDinner guests at tne nome oi Mr.Portland Monday to take Mrs.
and Mrs. Theodore Bernard SundayEmma Hlnkle back to her home. LINEN TABLE CLOTHSwere: Miss Helen Hale of Leban

NON-CLIN- G SLIPS
YOUR CHOICE
2 FOR PX

Mrs. Hlnkle has been the house
SILK TAPESTRY SCARFS

In many different designs, sosae

plain, others velvet (M
lined A

One group linen table cloths. BuyIon, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall oftruest of her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Cascade drive. Ira. Earle. and Del-

Mary BUJings and family for ten now and save uri
YOUR CHOICE 'D-'- -

days.
F. p. Nutting of Albany, who at

mar Blodgett of Dallas, ttooert
Simmons, a son, of Lebanon, and
Mrs. Julia E. Blodgett of Salem.
This little dinner party was in thetended the Kl wards Convention In

LINEN LUNCH SETSSalem this week was the guest of
TURKISH TOWELS

Large size and extra heavy P"
ouality 3 FOR PAnature of a farewell lor Mrs.

CRETONNE
Extra heavy, new beautiful patterns
3 YARDS M
FOR

his and daughter, Mr. Luncheon sets with table cloth and
4 napkins to MBlodgett, who leaves In a few

days for an extended visit to herand Mrs. Hubbell Young and lam
llv of Plaza street Fancy Turkish towels of heavymatch

They are dust-fre- e In one hour. In four hours they

are dry. W. P. Fuller & Co. has perfected these four-hou- r

finishes each one gives you the traditional

Pulleiscjuality plus the convenience of quick-dryin-

old home in Wisconsin.William McAdams motored to V-a- .Huality Z FOR
MARQUISITE NETPRINTED LUNCH CLOTHS

Hand printed cloths, large size SO Inches wide, in embroidered fig

SIa, 4x54 YOUR , . T1 ures. A real value at
S YARDS FOR

Mesianlne FleeCHOICE
Tulltrwttr Quitk Drjmif Moor
BnsmtM A durable floor fnah nW
does not watcf-spo- and is cspedally
convenient because it dries ia four

',. BJL
Main Floorreyou giving

NEW PERCALE
Good assortment of printed patterns, 86
Inches wide, fast color id "1

T YARDS FOR PJL

Printed and Brocaded Rayon
B YARDS (PI
FOR DA

vour child the
right chance?

Dtcoret Quick Drying Eiwmef
Km f trtiifii- - mnA woodwork a

TW fAnle-a- J Wilfm
DRESS GINGHAMS

A good value fljl
7 YARDS FOR PA

smooth flowing, durable enamel ia

CRETONNES

All new patterns sa
flowers, futurlstle and
stripe designs. Large
small figures.

3 yds. $1.00
Mrssaalae Flosr

CREPE de
CHINE

and flat crepes in new

printed designs. 40 In-

ches wide. A real silk
value.

. $1.00 yard
Mats Floor

gircn Men tmvniuM uy an mooera cotuo auu u tsiKfs.
four hours.

Fiiiwrt to ttvp p
with dm worit tM CREPE BLOOMERS

YOUR CHOICE
2 FOR ONLY PJ- -

to prababt Am

jwitomhwi o a
conditio,

that mf l Ufftrf
attributed to m

SpttJitt Vsmlifc-- An

Tarnish for interior use floors, fus

niture, woodwork, etc Does ia four

THREE-QUARTE- R HOSE
Mercerized and English ribbed hose with
plain and fancy tops fl?1
6 PAIRS FOR Vl

INFANT DRESSES
Hand made and hand

flerwrsr Quick Drying Automo.

Mr unkri Fuller quality in sa
automobile finish that is dry ia four

ENGLISH RIBBED HOSE
Ladies English ribbed hose in a number
of shades and practically all sizes -

5 PAIRS FOR PA

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
Pun linen Initialed - 1
handkerchiefs 0 FOR 9J- -

ONE LOT JEWELRY
Necklaces, pins, earrings, bracelets,
rings, brooches YOUR (PI
CHOICE EACH W--

GROUP OF FLOWERS
One group eoat and dress flowers
YOUR O FOR
CHOICE

Mala Floor

Infant dresses 01
YOUR CHOICE

BABY JACKETS
Knit Jackets for the baby. They'll
sure look cut In one of tfl
these Jackets

SILK FRINGE
t Inch silk fringe. Extra good 1
quslity YARDS FOR

Maaanlne Floer

RAYON HOSE
A good wearing, serviceable hose (31
B PAIRS FOR Pi- -

DO yon not marvel when
thinking of the inward

physical workings of your child

bone, flesh, muscle and brain
(rowing; each day building on-

ward toward manhood or woman-
hood?

Rich, rrd blood builds '
and sustains

Of course it is the blood stream
Which carries the millions of tiny

to all parts of the body.
And ft is the healthy, rich,

that does this build-in- ;,

warding off disease and mak-

ing for strong and healthy bodies.

When a child's appetite wsnes
or be lose weight, the complexion
becomes sallow or pimple and
boils appear then you instantly
know that the inward mechanism

,1s not working properly that a
good blood tonic is required.

S.S.S. builds sturdy health

In such cases S.S.S. is the
proper tonic It is made from
fresh Tegetable drugs therefore
will not harm the most delicate

system. It improves the appetite
and restores the to
normal; lost weight is regained;
skin eruptions clear up and color

return to the cheeks.

Give your child the right
chance to develop. You will not
regret it in later years.

For more than 100 years, S.S.S.
has been helping children and
their elder regain strength aad
vitality.

All good drug stores sell S.S.S.
in two sizes. Ask for the larger
size. It is more economical.

OwrKM ira its. o

The nearest store listed below will gladly show you
these Fuller finishes and give you complete minrmsnnn.

Tune in to Zena Dare's talks on home decoration, Fuller

radio program, every Wednesday morning at .11:10,

. . "Woman's Magazine of the Air" . .
NBC network; and KSL and KGIR.

WP FULLER r CO.
160 Front Street, Posttland

MISSES' ANKLETS
A real value
S PAIRS FOR

"THREE STORES TO SERVE YOU"

1lBUK)ll

LADIES'
FELT HATS

One group ladles' new
fall felt hats. Whit
they last, to close cot at

$1.00
Measaaia. Flaar

OUTING
FLANNEL

This Is a good quality

anting flannel Tt Inches
wide. ;.

7 yds. $1.00
Dwwnrtairs Thrift Mm IPSsTCLIT-W- oiM.a tns-- a la tin mmm

skmTu,sdaiiimwsn
255 N. LIBERTY ST SALEM

SALEM
"

PORTLAND EUGENE
Ray L. Farmer Hardware Co,

SA1JBM

J. F. Nathman
jL GREAT BLOOD TONIC SINCE 1826


